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1'.•; .1 !f any man shall :,ay unto yo~, Lo, lure i,, (/inst, or
the rt'; bclie1)e lt 11vt. For tlure shall arise jaLse Chri&ts and
faL.se /1roftl,et.•, and shall slil~V great. ,gns and wond£·rs; insr,.,wclz that, if it ~vere /wseihle, they s/:r,.il dccli-vc the ·very eltct.
MATT

HE..,\.

en ~4, vs~ 23, ~4-.

Th,, -:ml r:f thinr house· hath eaten me u/1. J Ol!N,
A SHORT SKETCH

OX THE

TWO

wrr;:u:SSLS,

CH,

2, v. 17,

&c.

(Continuedfrompage54,
i·ol. II.)
In this fourth essay upon tha, i:;ul_ ct, I &hu.1!t:1ke some
notice of the wwke that a;:ose out 0f the bottomless pit,
Revelutions, chap. ix, with some lh,ngs connected ,hcrcith, as prclJucing some of the c,Juses of the sackcloth
l!lothing of the two witnesses. Thi~, I consider to be the
i;ame smoke !'poken of by the P>'alP,ist, Davi: 1, llD, 83;
,,,hen pcrsonating Christ ind his <:htrch, he cries m:t, '·}\ ..;:] am Lccome like a bottle in the smoke;: ct I do not furget thy
1.•tatules,"but it is to Le unden;tood somewhat different to ,hat
::-:r.okewhi•~h was from the glory of Cod and hi:; po,vcr, ana
filled the tcmple--Revelations, cu. xv, v. 8. The one i,s
the product of the bottomless pit, a,, expressive of the ini,
quity from ~hat source, and the nthr is the display of dii:1e power in executing judgemcu. upon the enemies of
Clod.
'fhe ":;tar,, that fell from hearc:1 upon the cari.h, unto
whom was given the "key of the b{,ttcmless 1,it," was n-0
c;uLt th~ enemy cf Gou whid1 is manifosterl iu <litlen,nt
c-har~cters or tit ks, such m, Luci for, !iCn of tho mon,i1,gf,'.atan falling as li;;!Jtning from ho:n en-the prir.cc c,!· the
rower of air, &c. &c. This star i • r very diJercnt char,-.c~
ltJI' to that of the angel whi,.,h "cDrnc down from heaven, haling the key cf the bottomless pit," icr the purpose uf Lind1;1g the "dragon, that old serpent, ,diich is the De, il and
Sata!i," Rev. chap. xx, ,·s. l, 2.
'J.'hc star i~ a fa:leu or
l:rought down character.
The ani:d is a meoscngcr ~eat
(,..~m uc_ii chthcd with po" e_r,
'l.hey Loth hud the ");.~:,
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of the bottomless pit." The key was given to the fallen
star, which shows that he had not the means or power in
h\mselfto open the pit in spite of opposition. T\1e giving
hun the key, as God cannot be the author of a wicked design, only shews that God ~,ithheld his preventing power
and thereby gave power to his enemy, to open the treasures
of his (the enemy's) iniquity, and show his power and ma•
lignant disposition against God, (under certain restrictions.)
Thus the star's business was to open the pit, and let out
what was contained in it. The angel appears to be in the
possession of this key as his right, which shows that the
product of the bottomless pit, cannot proceed any further
than God is pleased to let it go, he alone possessing the
rightful power to control all things, that they may terminate to his glory. Thus it appears, that the angel's business
was to bind and cast into the bottomless pit, that which had
proceeded out of it, and shut him up there, locking or sealing him fast for a certain length of time. The bottomless
pit presents to our Yiew, not only the native place ofiniquity,but also that it is without bottom or beginning. Satan
being transformed into an angel of light, and his minister,;;
nppearing as ministers of righteousness, may well account
for this enemy's being called a star. He appeared in his
high exalted state, as on the throne af God, reflecting light
to all around him; and the heaven that this star fell from,
I understand to be the church rights and authority which
Cod had set up as his right in this world, and to which the
enemy had ever been aspiring for the purpose of exalting
himself, and dethroning Deity: and in many cases, has
gotten great lengths into the possession of God's rights,
both natural and spiritual; from which God brings him
down to the earth; lays him low and compels him to lick
the dust of the feet of his children.
The smoke, as I ham already presented to view, I consider to be the sniritual iniquity or wisdom, let loose from
the bottomless 'pit upon the church or the abomination ?f
desolation spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing m
the huly place or church of God. The sun and air !Jeing
darkened by the smoke, I understand to be the s\1iuing of
Christ, the son of righteousness in the gospc_l ~ii' or ~le•
ment 1hat l:as become darkened liy the anli-c\1r1stia1;.spmt~
0r tb0 rchg10n of the mystery Babylon," ho 1s treaarng the
~?1.o/
city under foot, qnd musing the t\1·0 witnesses to \}')
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dothe:.l in sackcloth.
The Locusts that came out of the
smoke, I conclude, are the instruments of cruelty, which
Ip ve proceedeJ out of the haliitation of the enem:-7,as the
prod,ict of the .mystery of rniquity or spiritual wickedness.
These locusts Lcing commanded not to "hurt the grass of
foe e'lnh, neitlier any green ihing, nor any tree, but only
those men which have not the seal of God in their foreheads,"
anrl that of the severe punishment which thev inflicted on
ihose over whom they had the power, some m1-v suppr>se
will hed;!;eup my way, in the cour.~e I am pursuing, but I
think not; for instead of that, the certainty that. God will
,!:ave himself, or that which proceeded from him, is here
i,vinced. The grass, the green things, and the trees, as ,he
product of the earth in its pure state; man being fonned
ttut of the earth, is here presented in his uncorrupted, g,)od
errcated state; and that although he has become sorr.ething
else than what he was from the hands of his Creator, yet,
God will suffer no loss in his crcution which he had made
i>r himself and his glory. The enemy shall not hurt nor
destroy that which has proceeded from God rn creation, in.
the image and likeness of himself; neither will God suffer
the enemy to hurt his children whi'-11he has sealed with the
holy spirit of promise, that is, the converted part which are
made partakers of the Divine nature·.
I now view that ::iltho.1ghthe enemy treads the holy city
under foot, and pflrsecutes the children of God with torturing pain, even to death, yet, he cannot hurt any thing but
that which was made susceptible of suffering by reason of
sin; and that part of each of God's saints that can suffer
pain, is that unconverted part which a.re stiil unprepared,
for the presence and enjoyment of God, and therefore the
enemy punishes nothing but that which proceeded from himself.
W'e may now see something how it is that wicked menJ.,
instruments of the enemy a.gainst the saints of God, even
while taking pleasure in persecuting the innocent christians,
arc in an awful suffering situation under the wrath of God
and the influence of their Father the Devil, filling up their
cup of wrath; and they may gnaw their tongues for pai1i,
seeking death, and yet rep·entance will be hid from them,
when God executes his fierce j11<lgementson them._ The
un 6 cl of the bottom!Gss pit, bein,,. k1•1go,er th,,sa ioc ,sts,
PNVE:J3
that I have given a con~ct view of the case; bo·

ehiwch Ad"Do,;cde'.
<'ause it would be contrary to the word and natuF~ of' GoJ,
to declare ihe cngcl of th•Jbottomless pit to be king over the
subjects of grace, to punish wicked men.
Here my readers would r.lowell to remember the distinction I have heretofore made between the smoke iniquity, or
the woman that sat upon the beast, and tho beast upon
which she sat, one the principle, and the other the power,
for this angel was no doubt, that beast which came out of
the bottomless pit, upon which the wom•rn sat, and which
made war with the witnes~cs and slew them. As to the
five months, the len~th of time that these locusts were or
are to torment men, th:tt is but a small object with me at
.Present; whether it allndcs to the length of time that the
drnrd1 was under the mo3t severe persecution, or to the
whole reign of Anti-Christ, or to some particular conclui;irn event of the display of God's purposes in the punish•
I'lg of bis enemies, such as the pourmg out of the seven
vials containing the wrath of God in the seven last p!ag,ies,
is to me uncertain, This I leave fur historians, who are
!,ctter informed iu the progress of national affairs, to investigate. ]Uy presen-t object is to examine the nature and effect cf this smoke of the pit, and the product which ha.s
proceeded out of it; all of which I have no doubt, is flX•
tende,1 in some degree and way, the full length of the reigu
e,f Anti.Christ.
"Smoke" is eddcntly the effect of heat as an existing
<'ausc,nnd in this case will prove the hot enmity of God's
opponent against him. And as natural smoke has a _tcndP-ncy tu darken the atmosphere so as to prevent the bnght
shinin 6 of the sun, (yet not hurt the sun,) while all the facultic:; & sen~iti ~-esof mortal beings are in a degree affoctcd
with the smukc, so that spiritual smoke of the bottomless
pit is li,·ely rJpresentcd, as darker.ing the bright shining
<,f Christ 111 the gospel or spiritual dispensation, and thus,
the sensitive powers of Cod's children being mjured thereby,
the prcci<Jus worr.l of God, in many cases, is as a scaled
iook to them; and I conclude, that when God by his spirit•
11alpo" er, drives this smoke of the pit to its own regions,
;md cl~ars the gospel sky and atmosphere, that ~is children will all see eye to eye, atld speak tlrn sam~ thinJ,, be•
r.ause they will all understand God's wor<l aright.
I'hc
world has not been cleared from this smoke of the pit ever
~ince the serpent got the world into bis llossession, and b_y
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his smoke or iniquity, deranged and corrupted the goo:i
beings which ':iod Jrn,dmade; and aithough his disorda!ll•
zing, darkening, corrupting inliuence, has been vi~ibly ma,
nifostc:d in every age of the world, yet, as I have heretofore
breught to view, this spiritual iniquity was not organized
into a spiritual eystem of religion, claimin;1;itself to bo the
ohurch of God until the gospel day, and Ch.-ist had set up
bis church or kingdom in the world. This lmngs me to
view the smoke ol the lJottomless pit to be the mystery of
iniquity, as spoken of lJy St. Paul, with its productirnqnality in bringing fortl.1the man of sin, the son of perdition-,
er more plai:ilr and pr0perly speaking, this smoke i~ 1he
mystery Baby Jon; a1,d the 1,mu of sin being from the same
,pit, is her husband; and tlrns the daughters of Babylon
and instruments of cruelty, (:1s the locusts came aut of the
smoke) have the myslery Babylon for their mother, ancl the.
De,il for tl:cir father; and thus the whole family, l.Jolhparents ane! children, unite their forcQs to tread the church cf
God, the holy city, under foot, and cause the witness of
God's truth to mourn as clotheJ with s:lckcloth-and
Uod
wit I suffor tl,"lm to do so, until their iniquity is.f11lly manifo;;ted; and then the Lord will take to himself his great
power and rei 6 n to the destruction of his enemies, and tJw
complete deliverance of his childrca.
Wl1cther I have giver. the true meaning of this part of
the 0th chapter of Rcrnlations or not, I ha\·e no douLt ba;;
that tlrn doctrine I have adrnnccd, is fully declarcJ in the
word of God; and as I am uow coming to speak more f,ill·t
of the locusts or product of that smukc, it is well too; scne,
that the locusts v;ith their progres8, presents to \ icw ti:,,
vd1ole of thz instruments, means and wuys, to nfrlict and
impede the progress of the church of God as exter:1..lly
~~nifosted, being the product of the principle and spi~it of
1111qu1ty-and that the angel, their king, brings to \·iew tho
wl~ole of the beasts, images, &c. as e.'.tenwlly manifostod,
bemg t~e product of the bottomless pit. Thus we may ece
sometlung of the sackcloth corcrincr of the two witnesses iu
the church of God. The smoke e,smothering, ihe ins!ni11:eats?f ~ruelty, go~·ernec!,directed, and set on by the devil thmr kwg an<l fat11er, and encouraged l.Jythe spirit and
pri11 iple of iniquity their mother all unitino- for the do-

•
• ot· th.c c..Iiurcl1,
1:,truction

'
No ,,·omk.1·
·,hat Zion u1our;bt,

Cla11·c1i .Advocate.
i-!1enthis is the case, and her God does not npppeat to fic.l'
relief.
•
As the sul;jcct before us i;; copious, in order to be short
and pl:iin, I shall not1ce the king and s11hject;;or the beasts
-and •heir progress both l(1gethcr, :•s they may come bcfor1iuf, ·,,·hi!c my main otjcct is, I<>sh.>wthe church her pre~ent
.:ait?:~.ti,m,antl what she sh.JHld do
Could we here give
ourscl ·cs latitude tu tlllrn s:;n,c nriticP of the great image
sern by Kci,uchadnczza.r. and D.1nicl'.;i vision with their
11"1.in,it mi,•ht be edif_,ing to s :me <>I'
my readers; but I
:-h·1i l rnrne dircc• ly to the object which I cu:1sider conccni~
tlw rh ,rch at present.
The ~re:lt red dr::ig,m v,hich appeared engaged for t~c
1lcs,rnction oC Cb1 i.-• n:id Ill,; ch,1rch, ·,ithough we admit
was literal!)· hc'.t.h,m R me or the R mrnn empire conducted , ~ Pagan powe.-s, ) et we are hoimd to sn y, th:it the term
<lr,1gJnis expres.,i,c of the Davil, Satan, 0r the power of
the enemy of God, and will apply tu an:, manifest power of
till' D:-l'il in any thi,1g like an ecclesiastical establishment.
I>lwraoh ki11g of Egypl, was called the great Dragon, wliicb.
r;hows that tha1 Dragun-like, persec11ting dispo 'ition is manifested in ad national p•.Jwcr;,; which by their eonrsc ,:,f
blending church and shte togl'thcr, arc persecuting the
children of <..iod; for the beast which John saw rise up out
of the sea, although it is l1eliern.l tlut this sea was christian
H.om •, (,1s so calleJ) yet the relation,-hip between the Least
and the Dra,,~on111 the heathen or Pagan government, was
siirh, that the D,·agon gave the beast his "power and his
scat," and the sul,Jects of the beast worshipped the Dragoo;
and the seven heads and ten horns, that were on the head of
the Dragon, were also ~n the head of the bea,;t-the seven
hc:HI:,; were seven; sotnethinfJ' like universal kingdoms,
keeping in view, from the propl~ecy of Daniel un_tilthe ovcrthrnw of Anti-Christ; and although at that time, foe of
those kings were fallen, yet they all appear on the head of
the Dr::igon, and the beast which proves that the angel of the
bottomless pit was there manifested in earthly beings, kingly monarchs; and that his lieing the same in all seven of the
cr:iwdetl empires, is here manifested still with the seven
head~, notwithstanding five of them were then_fallen; _an:I
the ten horns are believed by some to be ten ½rngs or kingdoms, viz: Germany, Hungary, Poland, Swee.Jen, Portugal,
It'llY: Engla1,d, Scotia.ad, 1:jpain all([ Fra.Rcc, w11i;;h,bei~1g
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i;o ail id top:cther, th..tt tlrny complctc1l one of those heart.;,
on tlw Pagau Dragon, as weli as on th.i Roman beast, \\;hich
stiil p.-nvJS the p0::Jition I have ta!wn to be correct.
Th,:
bea1t that rose ont of the sea with se\'en heads and ten
hor.,~, l ,elie, e is gencr,,lly given up to be the man of sir.;
the P •pc of Ibme, and one of the heads of this beast, :.p•
pcare<l to 110 woundeJ to death. Tbis wounded head I bt;lievc to be tho R1man bc:ist i !:elf, when religion was esta,
!.J]i:;h,! by Constaatine the crre::it.
Huwe\;er, I shall take roo~n to obsen·e, !!tat in my op:nion it j., correctly l,elievad by SL me, th'lt the reigns of r;c,. •
budnJnezzar,
D,trius, Cyrus, Alexanrfor :md AntioclHtf',
·,vcr:1,he firn heaJs or kingdoms, which Ind fallen before
:3t. John, had his revelation, and thi1t tlrn Pa.gan pcrsecn.
ti,.m lwJ then commenced, whi~h 1111.dc th,., sixth, the otw
that then wa~, as J•)hn ,·a~ informed, tint '·.there r r3 ,;e,cn
kings, five ~:re fallen, and one is, and the other ia not ycL
come; and when he cometh, he must continue a short space,
o.nd the beast that was, and is not, even he is lhe eighth, and
is of the sernn, and goe,h into perdition;" and Constantine
foe great, whi,;h was uf:er S!. Joha 1,;; <la_·,was the seventh;
and the persecuting, beast or Dr:-igon-like dispo~ition in him,
contim.:ed but a sh Jrt space, f)r he became at least ratio:rnily
con"crted to the c_hristian religion; and thus this lbm~n
beast or head, re1:mved a rleadly wound, and ceased to e.-.u;t
in that empire; but .when Corn1tantine established reli2,i•Jn
by l:iw, f>Oisonwas poured into the cirnr<:h, as it is i;,aid, that
at that time, a voice was hearJ in the nir declaring that
fo:;t; «.11\ 1hc :1asis of A.1ti-Christ set 11poLitof which the man
of si.:1 cau!d come, and vpon whi.::11the Pope could cxa 11.
hi,nself <1p-mthe throne of Go<l, declaring tint hew.is God,
&.c. sw ,., EIJ his univers:ii sceptre ever the church of G-od,
O\'cr whi;:t1 rnne but a God had a riAht to rci;n.
' 1.11s,the
deaJly w,,tmd was healed, anJ tht)l.'\nti-Chri»tian estauli3h.:-.
me1,l is the eighth, and is of the seven. The same princi.~
pleof iniq 1?i,y, or persecuting dispo;;ition tint was in the
se1e,1, is in the eighth; and he takes his nut\1ority upon the
cccle.siastical estaulishment of the seventh, and thus, "th0
beast !hat was, and is not, even he is the eighth."
That
very bc.astly persecuting spirit that was in the seven crowded head~, aud ceai::cd to exist in Constantine the seventh,
(fo1·want of power) is now existing in the Pupe or Anl~.' ~n-i:;tian powcrs.t while U:e angel ot' ~ui bolt.1mless pit, the
0
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,prince of darkness, was or is, no doubt, king orer them ai:I;
_yes, and I shall venture to say, over the whole family of
devils; although this assertion may make some of the Jevil's relations mad, yet, truth will stand. This is the beastthe prophet Daniel speaks of as being diverse from all oth•
ers; and that St.John is informed,came out of the bottomless pit. The reason why this beast differs from all oth<..n-s~
-i,sbecause the others were heathen monarch£<. and this a
professed christian, claiming the rights of the gospel church.
This heathenism in which the other crowned heads or em•
pires existed, as proceeding from the serpent, is the bottorr..less pit, out of' which this beast came; and the spiritual.
iniquity into which this beast went, as governed and directed by th3 angel of the bottomless pit, the spiritual king of
,,ickedness, is that perdi'.ion into which the beast went, a·s
unto eternal destruction.
We may now see by a fair view of the case, that althougfy
sometlung like ten of the first persecutions against th'~
christians, were carried on by Pagan or heath.::mmonurchs
()l'
kings under the character of the great red Dragon, and
i;ince that time the, persecutions against God's children
have been from those calling themselves Christians under
the character of the beast, yet there appears to be such a
oneness cir sameness between the Dragon and the beast,
th·u they both, in many cases, bear the same appellation;
,,hiih proves that it was the same spirit or principle of ini•
quity in both. In the one it appeared in a heathen, national or natural aharacter, and in the other, it r..ppeare<l in a
:religious or spiritua.l character.
Much might be said her~,
but I ha-ve already said morn than I inrended, and must
pass on.
The beast which St John beheld now calls our particular attention.
It is the beast that at this time most concerns
the church. This beast also appears to be connected with
the Dragon, and r~late~ to the other beast: "he spake like
~ Dragon, and he exercised all the power of tlie first beast·
before him, and causeth the earth and them which
dwelt therein,w worship the first b~ast, whose deadly woun_d
v.as healed." The great question now is, who or what 1s
this beast? "1 also will :.hew mine opinion," and I am
constrained to differ in opinion from those who have conclu<led that the established church of England is or wm,'
that bca.~t; for I believe that church still compo,es a rart

t tile first beast; and to be short and pin.in, I believe that
l;east is now arising, and that the present m·is,sion,spirit and
principle now extant, will complete that be:ist before it is
done; and that this 1s the abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet, which is now stancling in the
holy place or church of God; for this spirit and principle
is now standing in th:i Bapti:ot or Gospel church-,-thc place
where it ought not to be, because it is not the place of its
birth; it never has been known there until of late, when
it stands in the old mother room, or in her chughters; it in
'in the place of its birth, uncl where it belungs~but alas! it
is here, and I have but little duubt but that it will be the
olayer of the two witnesses., sa soon as it can accomplish
its objects.
Now, if I should be able to show such good reasons foi:.
my beiief, that my opponents cannot overthrow them, but;,
by abusive epithets am.I false represeatativns, I h-)pe that
the church will be benefitted thereby; while the p•1h'ic
:nay know the cause why I have taken such a positive stand
against the present mission priqciple and practice, I shalt
ll)OW proceed to show my reasons short and plain.
First-:his lieast came up out of the earth, The Dragon
with his tail, drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and
did cast them to the earth. Ministers being represented by
these stars, will show that a great number of them were
drawn down from their heavenly light and dependance, to
earthly mindedness aqd worldly dependance; and as the
Dragon gave the first ~east his power and seat, the same
may be said of his works; and he prepared a set of e.trthly
minded preachers and professers, out of which this secnnd
bc:i.stcould rise; and none whu are acq,.1ainted with the mission principle and practice, but can easily make the a.-,pli,,,.
cation; for money and the wisdom of this world, is evidently their first and main dependance.
Second-this beast had two h0rns like a lamb.
This
mission principle has two horns, Eno-land and America. It
first took its rise in England, and soo~ found its fellow horn in,
America, and appears at first with all the innocence and
meekness· of a lamb, friendly with every thing, allowing
every body to do as they please.
But they like the two.
daughters of the l10rseleech, are cryinrr gioe, give.
Third-This
beast spake like a Dra•~;u, '<indhr e ,,·rcised
~U tne powerof tbe first be~r$tbeforehim-1and causetb th~
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fore it exercised the power of persecution, under the Pop~
.or Anti-Christian estahlishment; for this heast received its
deadly wound before that time, (as I ham heretofore shewn)
and was healed by that rnry act, and therefore we are justifiaL,Jc in calling the present mission spirit and principle,
a beast as rising out of the first beast, -0r the earthly mindedness into which he h.is thrown so many professors of the christian religion; and that before it exercises
the persecuting power of a beast. 4th. It appears to have
fJeen the great object of this lamb-like beast, by the won~
Q.erfu!miracles performed by him, to prevail on his adher-,
ence to make an image to the beast which had the woun.d
by the sword and did live·; and here we may observe, that
.co ·severe persecuting power appears to be exercised, until
the image to that beast was comp-leted. We may now see
that the business of the last beast was. to secure the wor~hip of the first, while we may well understand that the
object of the mission principle, is by the wonderful works
as done and proclaimed by them, to so gain the ascendency
over the public mind as to enable them to unite their forces
and accomplish their object; and as it is but the image of
the beast now making, we need not expect that the persecuting power will or can be claimed, although the spirit if;
now visible, until the image is completed; and now, in turning our attention to the making of this image, we have to
notice the rise of the first beast, keeping in view that its rise
was progressing for many years before it began to exercise
the tyrannical power of its spirit or disposition; and should
we find the present mission spirit and principle, so far as it
has progreEsed, so designated by the steps which marke,t
the rise of the first bea~t, that the image now making may
be ea£i!y known, in consequence of its similar steps and
marks to that of the first beast, our minds may be left with•
out a doubt; Lut tint it is the image now making and ,~i1l
Le completed,and that the church will ere long feel its power,
although it may appear like a lamb in its progress, whilo
making. 5th. The Least whose deadly wound was healcd 1
.,. rose wllh great appearance of faith in, and friendship for thri'
t,..l"1ristinn
religion, professing to have the good of the church
fo1, i:s ol,ject.
Tills part of the image is made by the SC.•
cond beast or mission principle. IJth. The first beast being
sq ignorant of what the christian religion in reality was1
t1,ut he rcEorted to huma11laws and ;mlhonty for tlw acc;s:,ir..
•
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plishme.at of its objects, This part uf the jmage is made
and is making by the mission principle.
7th. The first
beast, not knowing that the Lord's ministers was worthy of
their hire wherever they went, and that the Lord who had
prepared them to preach his gospel, was able to incline the •
hearts of the people, to supply their real needs ·as to thii,
world's goods, and would certain1y do it wherever he sent
them, at least so far as to enable them to perform his pnr"
poses; was engaged in securing money and certain pay to.
the ministers, that they might look to, and depend on, instead of run,ning the risk of trµstin?; in, and lo◊king to the
,Lord to provide for them, This par,t of the image is made
or making, by the advocates of the mission principle or tho
second beast. 8th. The first beast; not knowing the difference bet\\·een the natural religion of the world and the spir•
itual rli)vealedreligion from heaven, nor the distinction that
should he kept up between the two, pursued a course to mix•
or amalgamate the wcrld and church together in the christian name or character.
This part of the image is also
making by the.,econd beast or mission principle. 9th. The
.first beast being ignorant of the power of divine grace, and
God's method of learning preachers, pursued a course to
astablish seminariE;s of learmng and theological institutions
for the purpose qualifying men to preach the gospel. This
part of the i rnage is very plain! y manifested in the present
mission principle. 10th. The first beast while rising, man •
.ifestcd groat ze:.t.l,used great industry and subtility throughout diflerent kingdoms and nations in order to gain tho
strengih of the people in his favor, to enable him to accomplish his object. The advocates of the present mission
system has, and still is, mauifestin'" and doing the same.-I°l th. The first beast dishonored Cod and impeached tha
I{ing of Zwn, by violatiog_the rights of tlrn~ospel ?hurch
in the accomplishment of its ol,jects; and it any disputes
the mission principle, not hal'ing done the same, I staml
ready to prove the fact to any person who will acknow!,·
edrre that Christ has vested the rio-ht of gornrnrneut in his
ch~rch under the direction cf his ~vorcl.
VVerewe to take room to rnm1,are the pride, boast, world~
ly mindednese, 1 he wicked, en'vious, malicious spirit and
lying \\onders cf the present rrission, spirit and principle
;,i:h :hal which chnracterized the rise of the first beast, we
~is.!;1tstil_l malwthe. thing l\,oro tlain; bu>, th-0 length of
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this calls me to stop at present, by just reminding my readers that the image seems very near completed, and all that
is now wanting is for the beast to give it life, and that it
will soon do; when the beast can get the power by law in
his hands, then he will "cause that as many as ,vill not worship the image of the be:.i.st,shall be slain., and cause all
both rich and poor, free and bound; to receive the mark of
the beast," &c. &c. It will be well for the church and our
present favored government, should I be deceiyed in what I
have here written.
The further evidences that the sackcloth clothing of the
two witnesses, is cause_dby the smoke of the bottomless pit
and its product, being crowded out of thi,:, will compose a
~art of the next number.
[En.
TO BE CONTINUED.

EVIDENCES OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
The christian religion consists as of a three fold cord, that
•is to say, the doctrinal part in and by which the power and
l);lory of God, as being its divine author, is expressed awl
maintained. The experimental part, in and by which 1he
sul•jects of grace are comforted, and receives an assurance
that the power and glory of God is engaged in their eternd
salvation, being sealed in Christ with that holy spirit of
promise which is the earnest of their inheritance until the
-redemption of the purchased possession.
The practical
part in and by \\hich the change wrought by grace in the
soul, is externally mrwifosted in the works of faith, to the
glory of God, who hath called them from nature to grace,)
and wrought all their works of grace and faith in them.~
Neither of these points can be dispensed with, and yet the
glory of God & christian union be maintained. Tl:cse three
cords or point-Y must unite in evidence to confirm a soul in
that of its having an interest in Christ, or to justify a church
in extending her evidence of christian union and fellowship.
If either of those points cf the christian religion be lacking, the soul has no justifiable grounds to hope that the
Lord is its God and Saviour; neither can the christi:m love,
union and fellowship in reality exist, between the church of'
God anJ the per~on in which this lack appears, A doctrine
that is not found to be truth in the christian experience, i;i
a doctrine that ,vill not stand the test, when tried by the
wi,rd of God. An experienco that doc.s not teach the soij!
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tl.io ~uetriue of grace as t•1 1.:;h:.i-1 ,h.;! Bi 1)l@, is att expcrion(:e th·:i.t cannot be folh vshippel Dy the church ,f Gv<l
and it wo~1ldbe danger,'.)•1sto vc,1tt11·cit in eternitf.
\Yheu
a doctrine, and an experien,;e a!,;ree.; together, a'ld fai1s to
give God the foll and complete glory of salvation, and to
JiH'Odi1Ce
humility of heart, anri alsc> mora.l virtues, such a
doctrine and e,perience is not ·vitnessed by the word n ,r
spirit of God, and should th.:Jret' te rDt be tr 1sted by the
.,01t!, nor fellowshipped by the ch_1r~hof G J.
We will ntJw examine !hJse three poh,s separately, ani!l.
l)otice sumething of thei,· 11ion :1.1detJnn:i,ion to6 ether.
The doctrinal part of ,ln Chri,tl'n religion, as t1•1~ht
jn thJ word of God, aad wi,ne::1sel ,<.l the s0ul by the s Ji,it
~f ro,J, is certainly w,)rth ,tttention; a few particulars or
whi ·h we will now notice.
The prophet fauiah when spe'lki.1 ~ nf th'.l gospel eh tdi
~aised up am mg the ientiles, s2ith, ch. Lxiv, v. 13: "A,1d
all thy children shal.l be tau:;ht of l1e Lnrd," &c.
Tne
•onvcrtcd soul saith,. all th.it I know of my own propel'
oh.i.mcter, and of GoJ, his savi,1~ grnce, and the benefit$
ef a mediator, the LorJ h1-s tan 6 ht me. The word of God
i.eprescnts man in himself or fallen state, as hcin~ totally
,leprnved in C\·ery part, wivkc,l, sinful, blind, dead, wt'etchod, miserable, U'tked, poor, &c. see •;enesis, ch. ii, v. 17
and 3, 6. P,mlms 'l:iv, vs. l, 2, 3, ·lnrl ~h. Lxviii, vs. l, 2, 3.
_lbmaus, ch, iii, from the 10 t.J 1 S. R:welations, ch. iii, v.
17. Ephesia:ns,ch. ii,,'. l. C0lossiau,, ,h. ii,v. 13 [.;iiah.,
•a-h. :uii, v. lo. "And I will 1H·lnJ he blind by a way they
,knew not; I will m,1kc darkness l(;h uefare them, and
orooked things straighi: these thmg;; wil I J unto the.m,
and n,;t forsake them." The c0averte(l ·0al in:s seen and
felt these solemn truths, a'l ex:ictly suited to thei1· sase and
oharacter; and althoug'h they mi,:;h• int l1ave beeu able to
bal'C read even one word, n,H' h,1,c kn 1wu that there wer@
such facts declareJ in thu Biole, yet ther have been tautJ"ht
these truths by the spirit; an I when they hear thJse tr,r:hs
read which they have felt in theit' r.:,·y sc>ul,thev are ready
lo say, 1 know them to be true, f)r I s.iw and folt mvself
such a poor, miserable, lost, wicked si·1aer, tint I could not
sec how uod could have mercy ua m-;; and th~ way Lhe
Lord orought me to the Savimr, was a.,,.>JC!her strange to
nie. It was SJ unknown tv me, tln I reailv lh:,uD"httlrctt [
"<\'ijllgetting_furthcx from t_hlilSaviour? i~tead of ;Ol!linp te,
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fore it exercised the power of persecution, uncler the Popl
.or Anti-Christian establishment; for this beast received its
deadly wound before that time, (as I have heretofore shewn)
and was healed by that very act, and therefore we are jus~
tifial,lc in calling the present mission spirit and principle,
_abeast a,- rising out of the first beast, or the earthly mindedness into which he has thrown so many professors of the christian religion; and that before it exercises
the persecuting power of a beast. 4th. It appears to have
been the great object of this lamb-like beast, by the wonQerfol miracles performed by him, to prevail on his adhcr;.
ence to make an image to the beast which had the wound
by the sword and did live; and here we may observe, tha..t
-110 severe persecuting power appears to be exercised, until
the image to th-at beast was completed. \Ve may now see
that the busmess of the last beast was to secure the wor.ship of the first, while we may well understand that· the
object of the mission principle, is by the wonderful works
as done and proclaimed by them, to so gain the ascendency
over the public mind as to enable them to unite their forces
and accomplish their object; and as it is but tho image of
the beast now making, we need not expect that the persecuting power will or can be claimed, although the spirit ifl
now visible, until the image is completed; and now, in turn•
ing our attention to the making of this image, we have to
notice the rise of the first beast, keeping in view that its rise
was progressing for many years before it began to exercise
the tyrannical power of its spirit or dispositi0n; and should
we find the present mission spirit and principle, so far as it
has progrcEsed1 so designated by the steps which marke,i
the rise of the first beast, that the image now making may
be ea£ily known, in consequence of its similar steps and
marks to that of the first beast, our minds may be left without a doubt; Lnt tint it is the image now making and \\ i1!
be completecl,and that the church will ere long feel its power,
although it may appear like a lamb in its progress, whilo
making. 5th. The Least ,\·hose deadly wound was bealcd 1
._ rose with great appearance of faith in, and friendship for tho·
<0hristian religion, professing to have the goo<lof the church
fo1,it;, olject. This part of the image is made by thesecon<l beast or mission principle. uth. The first beast being
sq ignorant of what the christian religion in reality wa,;,
th~t he re.l:orted to human law .. anli. ;i.uthonty for tb,c acc;s;,n::
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jilishmeat of its objects, This part vf the jmagc is made
and is making by the mission principle.
7th. The first
beast, not knowing that the Lord's ministers was worthy of
their hire wherever they went, and that the Lord w+.o had
prepared them to preach his gospel, was able to incline the •
hearts of the people, to supply their real needs as to this
world's goods, and would certain1y do it wherever ha sent
them, at least so far as to enable them to perfom1 his pnr
poses; was enguged in securing money and certain pay to
the ministers, that they might look to, and depend on, insteod of running the risk of trusting in, and looking to the
Lord to provide for them, This part of the image is made
or making, by the advocates of the mission principle or tho
secc,nd ben.st. 8th. The first beast; not knowing the di.ffe:,
once Letween the natural religion of the world and the spir•
itual revealed religion from heaven, nor the distinction that
shoL!ldhe kept up between the two, pursued a course to mix•
or amalgamate the wcrld and church together in the christian name or character.
This part of the image is also
making by theiecond beast or mission principle. 9th. The
first beast being ignorant of the power of divine grace, and
God's method of learning preachers, pursued a course to
asta blish seminaries of learn mg and theological institutions
for the purpose qualifying men to preach the gospel. Thi9
part of the image is very plainly manifested in the present
IDission princip!e. 10th. The fiTstbeast while rising, man.
ifested groat ze,d, used great industry and subtiiity throughout diflhcnt "kingdoms and nations in order to gain the
strength of the people in his favor, toenablc him to accomplish his object. The advocates Qf the present mission
system has, and still is, manifesting and doing the same.I°l th. The first beast dishonored Cod and impeached tha
Ring of Zwn, Ly violating the rights of the gospel church
in the acec,mplif'hment of its oljects; and if any disputes
the mission principle, not hal'ing done the same, I stanc1
ready to prove the fact to any person who will acknowl-·
edge that Christ has \'ested the right of gornrnment in his
ch,.n-ch under tb.e direction cf bis word.
VVercwe to take mom to c-omr,.i.re ihe pride, boast, worldly mindednese, 1 he wicked, en'vious, malicious spirit and
!) ing \\anders e,f the prei;.ent rrission, spirit and priuciplo
\\i:h that "hich characterized the ri~e ,1f the first beas·, we
~i{$ht still mr..ke the. thing 1uorn r:luin; bu.t_th-0 lengtb of
0
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this calls me to stop at present, by just reminding my readers that the image seems very near completed, and all that
is now wanting is for the beast to give it life, and that it
will soon do; when the beast can get the power by law in
bis hands, then he will "cause that as many as will not wor•
ship the image of the be.ist, shall be slain, and cause all
both rich and poor, free and bound, to receive the mark of
the beast," &c, &!:. It will be well for the church and our
present favored government, should I be deceived in what I
have here written.
The further evidences that the sackcloth clothing of the
two witnesses, is cause_dby the smoke of the bottomless pit
and its product, being crowded out of thi;:, will compose a
!!art of the next number.
[En.
TO BE CONTINUED.

EVIDENCES OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
'I'he christian religion consists as of a three fold cord, that
"i~to say, the doctrinal part in and by which the power and
glory of God, as being its divine author, is expressed and
maintained. The experimental part, in and by which the
subjects of grace are comforted, and receives an assurance
that tha power and glory of God is engaged in their eternd
salvation, being sealed in Christ with that holy spirit of
promise which is the eamest of their inheritance until the
--redemptionof the purchased possession.
The practica!
r;iart in aml by ,\ hich th~ change wrought by grace in the
soul, is externally manifested in the works of faith, to the
glory of God, who hath called them from nature to grace,>
and wrought al! their works of grace and faith in them .....:..
Neilher of these points can be dispensed with, and yet the
glors of God & christian union be maintained. These three
cord8 r points must unite in evidence to confirm a soul in.
th:.it of its having an interest in Christ, or to justify a church
in extending her evidence of christian union and feilowship.
If either of those points of the christian religion be k,ck•
ing, the soul has no justifo1ble grounds to hope that th::,
Lord i;; its God and Saviour; neither can the christian love,
union um! fellowship in reality exist, between the church of
God anJ the person in which this lack appears. A doctrine
that is not found to be truth in the christian experi3nce, i:1
a. doc:trine that will not stand the test, when tried by the
werd of God.. An experienco that doc.e not teach the sci$)
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tl.io ~oetrine of grace 11, t-1 1-ih' i·, th<!Bi 11le, is 1ut ex-perionne tint cannut be folbwshi;ipcl Dy the chnrch ,f G.>J
and it woald be dange,·vqs tu ve,lturc it in etcrnit f. "'hen
a doctrine, awl an expcria-1•·e agree.,; tr,ge,her, "l 1<lfai1s to
give 'Jod the ti.ill and complete glory of sa1 ~a.ion, and to
i,iro<l1ce humility of hea,·•, atl'i al,ic>m1Jrai vi.-t·res, such a
doctrine and e,perien ;e i;, t1Jt ·~·itnessed uy the word n Jt
epirit of GoJ, ard ::;huulI th.m~i' te rut be t,·1,;tcd by the
-,on-I,nor fellowshipped 'iJf the l'h1rch f '1Jcl.
We will t11JW e,11mine :hJ:;e hre.J poi 1 s eparatel ·, ant!.
tiotice something of their l'li•>n :1.1•lc:,,:1.1J,i n toiethcr.
The doetrinal p:irt of I h J Chri~ n•t religi,m, as t t 1 ~ht
jn the word of God, a .d wi.aessu.l , the s0ul by th.i ",uit
!llf ioJ, is certainly W·>rth atteuti,m; a fow particular:; of:
whi ·h we will now notice.
Th<.:prophet l:-!,1iuhwh:.:n spe 1ki 1 ~ ,if th:? gospel ch w:I.
..llaisedup am ,ng the ,en tiles, s i i1, ch. L'(iv, v. 13. "A.id
all thy chilJrcn shall be tauJht of he L.1rd," &c.
fi1e
•onvcrte<l soul sai,h, all th.it I know of my own pro 1ier-"haracter, and of GoJ, his sn.viu~ JU~e, and the benefilti
ef a mediator, the UJrJ h·H tanJht me. The word of G.>d
-i;eprescnts man in himse!I' or fallen state, as hein 6 totally
cleprnved in e\·cry part, wicke,1, :sinful, blind, dead, wretl'hod, misemlile, n,tkcd, poor, &r.:. ;:t'e ;enesis, ch. ii, v. 17
anrl a, 6. Pimlms ,ii', \$. l, :i, J, ·lnd ~h. Lxviii, vs. 1, 2, 3.
lbm:ius, ch. iii, from the 10 t, l~. Lhvelations, ch. iii, v.
17. ~1,besi,-rn:e1,
ch. ii,,'. l. CJ:<J ➔ Siila,, ,,h. ii, v. 13 [~J.iah.,
ah. :tLti, v. rn. "A 11d I will urin~ he biinJ by a way they
,knew not; I will mlk~ darknc:5s li~ht oefare them, and
oro'll,~d thin 6 s s'ni 6 h 1 : the~e thm)!;:5 wil I J unto thl'm,
and n.,t fo,·~,,kc thu,n." The c MVerw,l ; Jcl, in,, see,1 and
felt these solemn truths, a'l exactly wited t•J their '3ase and
oh 1ra"ter; and altho,1~h he; mi_;ht n H h.11·ebeen 1tble to
liavc read even one w,,rd, n ,r h:t ."ekn 1w11tha.t the,-a were
sudi facts declareJ in thu Biule, yet ,hey have been tau.,ht
these tr:1tl1sby the ;;pirit; ,tn I when they hear th ,se tr1i!hs
read which the ham felt in ih,ii,· ,·err SJul, they lli"d re tly
to say, 1 know them to be true, fn· I s.iw and folt m_v:;elf
such a poor, miserable, lost, wicked si•1aer, tint I could not
sec how vod could have mercy ut1 m~; ,rnd th.i wa, •he
Lord brought me to the Savi mr, was ii....,JJe!her s:ran:;e to
rn1 ..
It wa:; SJ unknown t;i me, tin
rc::i.L y th night t!i u I
-<r~~
gett.ing.furthc_.c
froUl the ::faviour1 in:,tead of coming to

him-but Clh! when the Lord :mde darkness light bei'b-tf•
me, and crooked things straight, my heart was maJe to leap
for joy, and my soul was filled with love, w:m,ler and
praise to the Lord for his wonderful works and ways, io
bringing re~el sinners home to himself. I thel1 could see
the providential deali ·1:;s of God towards me, through the
whole course of my lit~, even when I had been sinninlY
against him wi1h a high hand and an outstretched arm; and
had it not been for his conquering grace, which was an overmatch for my wicked·- rebellious heart, I should have beeu.
there yet, as wicked and rebellious as ever I was. And
~gain, Zechariah, ch. xii, vs. l and 10. "ln that day there
s:1ali be a fountain opened to the house of D:wid, an:i to
the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and uncleanliness.And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of suppli~ation; and they shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for
tiis only son, and shall be in bitterness for him, as one that·
is in bitterness for his first born," &c. This is evidently
the gospel day here spoken of, and the spirit of God has in a.
greater or less degree, internally taught every child of grace
~r converted soul, the precious facts here declared; and the
soul can feelingly sa,v, that if there had not been a fountain
..ipened for the cleansing of my poor poiluted soul, I should
have been eternally gone; and if the Lord had not poured
upon me the spirit of grace and supplications, I never
:,hould have seen my lust state, anJ become a beggar for
mercy; and that when my blinded eyes were opened, and
by the light of divine grace, I coc1ldlook upon the Lord of
glory, whom I had pierced with my sins, my Yery soul was
made to mourn in bitterness uf heart, that I had ever sinne4l
against so good and g!oriuus. a being; and when f had the
evidence applied to my needy sou!, that he had borne my
sins in his own uody on the tree, and that my sins were
cleansed or washed away in his Llood or fountain of grace,
althoc1gh this view brought me humbly to the feet of th.>
Saviour with love and joy of soul in believing in, and trusting him for sah•ation, _vetmy soul was grieved at sin that
had pierced my Lor.:l, and sin has been the cause of all my
grief and mournin 6 , ever since I got a view. of my b_elo.ved
bleedin" S.1vium, who was pierced for my srns, earned my
sorrows"and t,ur<:)my gr:,3f. And -11sainthe doctrine of {~od's
1ord is, "Bie:,:sedbe tile God aud Father ef our Lord Jesus
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Ghrist, who hath b:esse·l us with all spiritual blessings in
-heavenly pla~es in Chri::1t,accoding as he hath cluse,1 us
in h.im before the fomdation of tho-w,rld, t!nt we sh,Vild
be h0ly and witho·.it blame before hi:n in love, h;win~ preclestinated LIS unto the a<lopti-Jnof chilLlrcn by J e8.13Christ
to himself, according to the gvc>dpleBure ot hi;; will," &~.
Ephe3ians, ch. i, vs. 3, 4, 5. T0 this the converted _s,ml a;;
internally taught by the divine spint, is reJ.dy to iln5wer:
If Gotl had not first ble,1scd 1m wi'.h spiritual b!e.,;sin~s i!i
Glhri:st,I shoulJ ne•:cr have ble3sed lum for the g~ace given
or treasured up in Chtist.
If God h·cd not have fir.,t ch,Jsen me and m<J.deme holy with:mt l,hme befo~e in bve, {
·should neve1·have chclsen him, and hecome holy, partaker
of the divine nature in love before him. And if it had net
be,m the will of God to have chosen and predestin(I.~
ted me to be an adopted heir of glory, my will wo:ild never have chosen and de~reed him to be my Saviour, and me
to be his son to his glory. And agaiH, "But God c0twnentlcth his love towards us, in that w:1ile we were yet siuner:1-t
Ghrist diod for us."-1:mnans, ch. v, v. 8. Thi;; fact ill
witnessed to the soul by the spirit, and thus the eonvet'ted
soul cau feelingly say, that if God had not have loved me
when I wa·s a sinner, he ncyer could have loveJ me, as he
cannot chan;;c; and I never should have !oved him, because
my love to him was or is but the effect, and not the cause
of his love to me; for hiii love to me is the cause of my
love to God, as declared by the apostle John, First Epis1le, ch. iv, vs. 101 19.; and it was the drawing of VoJ's
fove that brought me to him, "yea, I ham lo·:ed thee with
everlasting love; therefore, with loving kindness, have I
drawn thee."-Jeremiah,
ch. xxxi, v. 3.
How plain this is to the child of grace, when they rightfully reflect on the goodness and love of God, that led
them to repentance to the Sa1,iour, and to trust in him for
salvation. And St. Paul declan,s that it is God "who hath.
-saved us and c1tlled u;;;with a holy calling, not according to
our works, but according to his o-,vn purpose and grace
which was gi rnn us in Christ Jesus uefore tho wor!J began.'-'
·Sct:ond Timothy, ch. i, v. 9; and ths spirit bears testimony
of this truth to the so•J], teaching it to say, that if God
had called me accordi., > .o m
9r~s, it wo,,ld have b..;en
to eternal destructwn, 1.,~ ~,.; o. ~a ,
I' 1 tiy grace, wh:d1
nlbles met·, rejoice "iu hope (;f etexr.;:uiifo, whic~ u.od
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th1t cannot lie, :;romiscd before the ,rorld hegun. 1'-Titus, ~.
The chri-,tian experience might be comp1rel wi,h
man.v more doctrinul declara~ions in di\·ine wril, ,r1t what
1 have said is sufficieTJt to pr0ve tba' th., docttin1l part of
the chris1 ian l'cli«ion is witnessed by the spirit to the converteJ soul: to s,~tisfy those on that'sul,ject whom G0d ha:s
converted to love the truth, and fl.s for men who arc dead te
the love ,)f God, it id not my work but dl':i Lord's to rnakr;:
\hem alive to the lorn of God and his tr:.1 h.
·when we tnrn our utteation to the cxperimontal part of
lhe ohristian r0ligion, as wrought by the divi•1e spirit in 1l1e
son!, we find· it to be but the same divine truth, realized b)'
the sou!, which is decb.red in the w0rJ 0f God. The soc1l
is qc1ickcne<l hy the spirit, the dead is nndtl to heal."
the ~-oice of the son of God and livP, the so<tl is made t~
see anJ feel the tr.1th and justice of God in its condem'.la•
frm, as declared in the word of divine wtit against the re•
be!lw 1s, feeling itself to he that very character with awfo!
weight and sensation. The soul is thus bt"Ought to feel its
neeJ~, to view something in religion attr.i.cting and desira•
hie, to hunger and thirst after righteous1wse;i,stripped of all
its good, that poor character which is declared to be bless•
cd, and to ,vhom the kingdom of heaven is secured: tho
go_spcl of Christ is brought by the spirit to the soul, not !~1
worJ only, but also in power; Christ is made unto it "wi!'!dom, and righteousness, and sanctification and redemption.'f
It is sealed with the holy spirit of promise, nnde a newcrc1.ture partaker of the divine nature-Christ
formed in
the soul th0 hope of glory-born of the spirit-a holy principle implanted within, loving holiness and hating iniquity. The soul thn,; being made immortal by the spirit of
God, is fitted and prepared for the presence of God, and
to enjoy him; united in spirit to Christ the Ii ving stone, and
to tho mem!.Jers c0mposing his body, "as lively stones, built
up a spiritual huuse, a holy priesthood, lo offer up spiritual
sacrifices accep•alile to God, by Jesus Christ"-witnessing
and declaring the truth of God's divine purposes, in thfl·
election and salvation of his chosen, as declared in the
word of truth, and witnessed by the spirit to their souls, i1;i.
that of the p"ower of reigning grace, caUing them fntll
darkness to lio-ht,
from the power of Satan to God, delivering
0
~hem from the po ·er of darkness, and translating them into
tliic l;ingdom of li-_od'sdear.s•Jn,; a.ntl llnrs th.e tnitb o.f God;i!
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,lforJ, is realized by thB ,:.:>nvcr·erl~1Jis to the glory ofGJdJ
God by his spirit, bri11gi,1gthe soui to a holy s.1rren.Jer to
him, wil!mg to be saver] oy gra"c, '.tnd to perform the works
of righteousness to the gior.v of GJd, and not for its own
benefit in saving itself. T.1kc n.wav, or deny the vnrk of
t.he spirit in the iat rn1.l c,:pcrimenud kn1wled.re of sa\·ing
grace in or to the s0ul, and you tuke .iway or de,1y th,, truth
of the word of GoJ to the s•Lll, the lifo <>fthe.:; ,c1l,th';l b.,pa
Q,xl has wrought in the sc,ul, the comf)rt of the ,;onl, tl1c
lorn of God iu the soul, tho di vine principle implante:1 iu
the soul, the food and clothin:; of the s,i.il, die wum foc1iin_!;
desires of the soul, the drawi 16 of G1J'.; Live t J th•1snl 1
and in fact, you take away cvei·y thiag J1,;t makes rllii1ion
sweet, the true 1,orahip of 11od d0li~htf:tl, Iha wod of ,oi
jnwcrful, the presence of God desirable, antl the ;:;l-}r)' of
God as the prime objects of the soul, with every :n,JVing influential cause in the s:tul, which stirn tlates it, in .icts of
~betlience to God from pr;iper and p,1ra ffi'}tivcs, f.Jr i. i,,;religion, the lifo or spirit of Goo in the soul, that nDves it forward in action, in the set·vice of God at war against sin.The children of God, in the experimental knowledge ..ifsaving grace, are taught the w:ckcd hclples::-s•atc of sinners,
and the power of grace to save, a:id therei:,rJ, bei1:~ under
the influence of the di vine spirit, am encoura 6 cd and dra WH
out in prayer to God for lost sinners, and the pr,)spcrity of
Zion, while they can warn sinners of their danger, e.,!wrting them to repentance, and De looking to, and de,iJndin,:;<.>nthe Lord to bless their labor;,, to the he.trts of the 11nconvertcd, How miserable would the childran of G,id reel,..
wi1en looking around upon their own unconverted children.,.
Whh the mass of mankind lying in wickedness, and drnn
~et1ect that their salvation alone depended on their good
win and power, and that God did not act by the power of
' his spirit in convicting and converting sinners, and therefore there was no hope in pra) ing to the Lonl in behalf of
lost sinner~. But thanks be to the Lord, that his children
are divinely taught better things than this, and therefore
being encouraged aml instructed, they will be looking to
!!he God of Israel, until all Zion's children are broc16 ht
home. By all the scriptural information upon the sunject
of experimental religi:m, and the work performed by the
spirit up)'l the '1, • • ~ 'C ;;ouls of '<Jci's converted children,,
it is r,videot th,,, t..no c11rii:;tiu.nexper1.c!lu~,wr~ught b~vth'e
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spirit, is but the effa,;t ()f G JJ's 1n.-pJscs, th:i gr:i~t cansc
us exprcsseJ in the dc1ctrin:1Ip,,·t of r.:iligion ia bringing
home the oi,jects of his love; and when 1ve turn OLlr atleH•
lion to the practical part of the ch,·istian religion, we shal
find that the acts of ol.JcJiencc aud works of righteousness
performed by llrn sulJje0:s of grace or faith, are but the .effects of the gr8at firs' cause, IJod's love, pnrposcs anJ divine appoi:1tments. Goel h:id appointed his elect 1 nrit t<'l
wrath, but "to obtain srlvati m by 0ur Lord Jesus Christ,"
"through sanctitication of the spiri'., unto obedience and
~prinkling of the blood of Ch,·ist, that we should be holy
und without blame befor0 l1im in iovet aad therefore in savl'lg his peGple from their sins, (n'.lt ia thair sins) lie has divindy appointed thctt thay sha!l be rc 6 enerated, and born.
of the spirit-that
he will give them a new he.nt, a heart
to know him, to love and obey hi:n; and Goel h::.s therefore
"::;ent the spirit of hi,,;"son intv their hearts, crying Abba
fat!Dr," implanting a principle of divine love in the soul.,
h:ttiag sin and loYia6 holi:J•J,.;s;and thus the childrc:n of
grace serves God from a proper p,·inciplc and pure motivcsi
they obey God be:.:ause they love him-it i:; their nwat and
drink to do the will of God. Sin is their grief, holincs.; iµ
their desire-the christhn warfare troubles them; ali their
real comfort is in obeying God, enjoying his smiles, unJ il.'
hope of immortal glory, beyoml the reach of sin am.: sor•
r'.lw; they unite with the church, because the love of uoel
draws them to the imuge of Christ in his church. They
,follow Chnst into the watery grave·, because of the v0i.:e of
the shepherd and footsteps of the fl-ick. The sou! bB.te::,
whtu Gud hates, and loves what God loves; therefore, •hey
sh,:n sin, an<l desire to walk in all the rc!..tive duties of religi,m, rcj,Ji ·ing in soul when blessed with a sense of th-._t
-meek humule spirit of the Saviour, which brings them to
the feet of their brethren, and nnkes the wor;,hip of God
delightful; but their grief u,, that they do not, nor cannot
live as near to the Lord, and as much to his glory as they
wish. Ye tempted lamts, the old man is yet unconv_ertcd,
therefore you t1re in a stu.te of warfare; but the desires of
the ri,•hteous shall be granted; then shall all get home to
(lie gh>ry of God.
[ED.
REMARKS ON RELIGIOUS COXTitOYERSY.
,,_yar in till cas% ts distressing; n.nd no <l?nlJt hit that re:
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c~ .. tro,ersy lns ca,1se l many of tho dear lam~s of
God, heartfdt sorrow; but I w,) 1\tl a:,k those who fool like
o1rawing back, wlnt shall we do? The chur.::h of Jod aml
gospel rights aro invaJod. Every Cod-honoring and sout11cvivhg point of gospel truth is assailed. S!iail we for the
sake ot' peace, surrender all, or shall we unite with the callecl, chosen, faithful c0mpany of the Lamb of God, to fiJlit
tho 1Httles of the Lod?
What do you s'ly? reflect and remember, th1.t althJugh th.:i religion of the Saviour fills the
soul with love to GoJ, 1.nd 1 de5it·o for pe.i.ce with all-me □,
yet tho whole rise a'l l pro'5ress of the religion revea!eo
ii-om h,nven t-0earth, l:ns noe!l :i scone of war and controversy, from 1\ille to th:.Jpre,em 'hv. The captain of 0:.11:
-salv1.ti,m was m1.lc p3rfo~t thr J'l~h s 1tferins; and we 1.rc
oulld on to endure h1rdaess as gJ>d soldiers, and even tQ
1:10s
ist unto blo.,d, while 'here is a curse upon th'l m rn tha.t.
withholds his ,;w-,r.i fom Llo ld; an l in fact, it appears as if
a m1.n cannot be a chris,i1.n without oeiug a warlike :::harJ.cter; and yet S)mc wln say they arc on the Lord's side, will,
r.ef 1se to fi~h1, ,)r even stick oy th~ stnff, while others fi6 ht
the b:1ttle. Wh 1~ slnu:<l he ::nid of the m1.n win lnJ reoeivd the bounty, and yet rlcnied boin~ a soldier? and what
eho.iltl be done with .h~ m lll win profassed to be a soldier,
and wa.1ld let tho ene,ny cJmJ into the encamtrnent with'°ut gi l'ing the alar,n? anJ wh t, confi .once shoui<l be placed
in an offic0r who Wvttld oe cryin 6 peace, peace, in order to
~ivc the enemy an advanugc, or attempting to compromise
with the enemy to the sacrifice of the rights and glory of
.his countr ~?
God is a spirit, his enP-my is a spiritual character, anJ
therefore it is a spiritual warfare the children of God are
eno-ao-edin. God reveals himoelf in and by his spirit and
w:i.d~fiJhts his oattles by at1d thru 1gh his children, the
su;,je.:.ts of his kingdom. The enemy is 11:.1.nifosted
in and
by his spirit and strata~tJm:;-fi 6 ht;; his battles by and
through his children·, the s-1ilject of his kingdom.
Should
the Lord';; army dr LW back or surrender, would not the enemy gain the victory? Oi1! 1et each soldier of the cross of
Chriwtsay, let me bt: the last one that sheathes my sword,
gri,1Uds my arms, lr proves a traitor to my King and Savioc1r,:for the battie wi 1: s·J•,n be over; the victory i:i siue1 shall c,)me off mJre tli-t11 conq teNl'. Th::i bonor;; ,-md
,a~lf of this world__,,
is but a pufi of noise anclshow, l dis-
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re,a;ard them who can only kiil the body, or blast the d1m:ac._.
ters of faithful men, for I sha! l soon reach my peaceful heaven, where I will forever rest in the bosom of my beloved,.
beyond the reach of their ambition; and so I will fight on,.
as m:vretreat and rations are sure until the oatt!e is won,
or my general calls me home, wlien I will lay my weaporiS
at Emanual's feet, and ackn,nvledge the glory due to him.

[ED~
REBAPT[SM WANTING.
Mr. A. Campbell in hi,; Chtisti,rn Baptist, vol. vi, pag.e
}.60 as brought to view in th.:i H>,h article of the 39 arll•
des, selected by the F ~-rnk!in a-ss,)ciation, Ky., states
"That baptism is tha .Jnly medi,1m, divinely appointe~,.
tlmmgh which the eftil'.acy of tlrn ..;iood of Christ is communicated to the conscience. \Vi hout knowing and believing this, immersi•.m is as empty as a blasted nut; the
:.helt is !here, but the kernel is wanting."
I think Mr. Campucll is no·.v consistent, and if I under.e-tand the meaning of words, he here fairly expresses, that
li>ap:1smadministered without a c-orrect view of its use and
1Jbjec1, is of no beneli1, ,his being the fact; if' he is right
in the foregoing reim.rks, and that of baptism being the
''regenerating" act, all •he old baptists are yet in their sill9
unregenerated, and none h•1ve a right w hope in Christ or
to rejoice in the prospect vf invn• ,rtal glory, but sach a~
bave been baptised with a f'uli !,-c;liefof being regenerated
and receiving the efficacy ol' Chris,\, !.Jlood in the act.Should I ever fail in wi:h Mr. Camp 1ell's belief of baptism, Isha!l certainly be iinmer~ed ag,tin, for I should know
that my former u:i.ptis.n was of ,w w,e; and I am surprise&
that those who hc1.vc;;ttae 0ver to him, have not secure«
their salvation by ueing baptised according to their f'aitl~
ahd :Mr. Campi.Jell is very incunsiswnt or unsincere, to see
so many of' l).isprosel_vtes'in ,he op.:rnfield of ruin, exposed
to eternal woe, for want of being baptised, having a proper
view of things, and yet fail i 'lg to warn them of their grnat
dauger, and teach them the great necessity of bemg hap~
tised again that they might b~ saved. What can he meaq~
to thus neglect the souls of men?
[ED.
If salvation be by th:i.t kmd [ grace which turns upon
or agency of th~ c1·eature, how can one he~ be sn:•
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~,edwho are in even one error, in his religious eourse or in
any other thing? And on what ground, can the supporte1~
of such a principle rest their hope, except they can believo
themselves perfect in every respect? But if salrntion be
by that kind of grace which turns upon the sovereign
will and rmpose of God, may we not sec how God can :'avtt
his people from their sins though very numerous, and on
what ground the supporters of such a principle may rc~•the1r hope of a complete delirnrance from all their error"•
sins and imperfections, although they e,,ery day have to
acknowledge that they are poor, imperfect, sinful l,eini,/
that cannot do the things that they would?
[Eo.
THE PREDESTINARIAN DOCTRINE.
If this doctrine be true, many of its professed advocllfl"~
fall ;;hoi't of reaching its proper po:ut. To preach and contend that God applies the word of life to the dead sinner before the sinner is prepared to receive it, is incorrect; to apply the benefits of a Saviour to a dead sinner, would be of
no use to him, because he would have no life to rcceirn and
rej0ice in it; 1 et it is through the Saviour th:lt life is com•
municated to the soul, which prepares it to receirn Christ
for its Saviour an<lrejoice therein, as being made alive from
the dead; and in reality Christ is that life; but it is th,:
ttspirit that quic-keneth," with or \\ ithout the means of the
word; and thus the soul being made susceptiLle of feeling-,
repcntan~e is wrought therein, and it brought to Christ for
life and salvation. "\Vemay now see that the word written
or oral, does not girn lifo to ·the soul as preparing it to c0mo
to God, I.mt that it is thG quickening power of the divin"
:,pi1it, that performs the internal work, and that the word
of truth is the divine instruction to the hungering thirsty
soul who feels their need of Christ; and when the Lenfi fl
of the SnYiour as declared in the \\ ord of G0rl, i,; by the
spirit t,pplied to the son! thus prepared, it is made to rejc,ic,)
in Ch riot, and to Jay hold on the hope set before it; aod
thus the p:eachinrr of the gospel is designed for the instrnr.
tion an<l benefit ot' souls \\ ho are mmle alive by the spirit
of God; and,, !,en ap!iiied by the spirit, the soul is prq,arc,l
to rejoice in Christ, and give God the glory. Tlw soul b•.
ing quickcneJ by the spirit, it is the purity of Gt,d manifc~tc<li:i his wc,rd and l'n·, ~bowing the inirpiity of the sinn1:r~'heart 11ndrracticeJ which courirts n.111.l condcrnm,t:,..•
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sin, and not the preaching of Christ the way of hte a11\\
salvation,
[E».

THE WESTERW PIONEER.
Unt'il the editor (Mr. Peck) breathes something more o~
the spirit of truth and candour than what he has done in hbnumber of the 8th December, 1830, purporting to be a reply
to my address to him in the first No. 2d Vol. of the Church
Advocate_ I shall consider it unprofitable to take any forther notice of him, except at present to remark, that the
flight taken by him into the field of imagination, instead of
coming to the Bible as I ha<l requested, on the doctri!1e of
the two seeds, is but a mark of the want of candor, in investigating disputed points on the merits of truth. As lWr,
Peck h:i.s requested some one to send him forthwith the "two
ooeds,'' if I thoright he had no E.ible, I would try hard to
send him one; not that the Bible is the "two seeds? but be~
cause that book evidently proves the existence of two seeds;
and Ehould he request me, I would be willing to send hini.
my, iews on that subject, and also the "Second Dose,'' &c.
but as only a bare smell of the medicine, has so affected his
stomach as to produce such corrupted matter .,and not know,
i"ng the consequence, should he take the whole of the medicine, I am unwitling to administer any further except by
special request. Mr. Peck's boast of visiting so many assoqiations, is entitled to so much credit, as to let the public.lmow that he was one of the active men, m maintaining and
Gpreading those errors, which years past caused such distress among the churches on the Wabash.
This is ono
cause why I adJressed him, (I knew him) but let him visit
these places now, and sec what his fate will be. I have
long since pnblished such a true history of the di\-ision of
the \'Vah,sh, the fomiation 11fthe Union, and circumstance~
of the W,1i,e river associations, that my opponents have
not vent,,rcd to correct an error therein. Therefore it is
unnecessary to reply to Mr. Peck's false representations in.
th0se cases, wherein he apologizes for reminding me of circurnsta11ces which in fact r1ever took place, as represented
by him. It is well for the public to know that Mr. Pcck'sinsinLmtions of my want of standing in the orderly Baptist
connexion, is b11ta missionary trick 011 which I am at hiG
defiance.
[ED.
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